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G. I. Generals 
To Know Korea 
Outcome Soon

By Harry ForRUson
I ’nitrd Pivss ForoiRn N p\v.>; Editor !

Toflay and tomorrow an* tho day.s of dooision in Korea. !
The hiRRest battle of the war is undt-r way. It may r o  on 

for another 21 hours or loiiRer and when it’s over the Amer- ' 
ican commanders will know whether they can hanp on or 
whether they had better start a.ssemhlinR shipping for a 
Dunkirk evacuation of tiie Port of Ihisan.

"The enemy seeks a decision," a spokesman at Gen.
Douglas MacArthur’s headriuarters said. "He will do any- 
ting at all at this time for a break through."

Every dispatch from the front indicates the American  ̂
position is critical. What the American commanders in 
Korea are trying to do is to keep their position from chang
ing from critical to desperate. i

We now hold a beach head consisting of roughly one- 
fifth of the territory in the Korean peninsula. Our forces ' 
are outnumbered by a ratio of four to one. The Commun- '
Ists ojM'ned their offensive in the rain which means that 
the United Nations were deprived of the one weapon in
which they have altsolute sujM'riority— planes .

*  *  • •

The Communists have attacked with some 4.5,000 men, • 
and have made an end run around the American left flank
to a south coastal highway that runs straight into Pusan. , r . ,  ̂ , •. .• . . . .  .
At last reports the Reds were some .50 miles from Pusan "  ‘O'lK or sit around in wet clothe.s. Avoid

HVCRISHNESS

U fSn STOMACH

IT MAY- OR MAY NOT- BE POLIO *
CALL YOUR  DOCTOR PROMPTLY I ■HrAMTIl.t

1 1 1  1 »A»ai.VSIS
If I I IS Fo/io, ge l  in t ouch wi th your  l o c a l  c hap t e r  o*| ■
T H E  N A T I O N A L  F O U N D A T I O N  F O R  I N F A N T I L E  ^ > A R A L Y S I S l  f

HERE ARE SYMPTOMS OF POLIO li.stod by the National Foundation of Infantile 
Paralysis. They may— or may not— mean polio. Call your doctor and then, if help is 
needed, contact your local chapter of the National Foundation. When polio is around, 
these precautions are recommended: Keep children with their own friends and away 
from people they have not been w ith right along. Don’t become exhausted through

with a force of about 1,000 men equipped with tanks and 
artillery. The Americans, hard pressed in the center of 
their line, are going to have to do something quickly about 
that flanking force before Red reinforcements change it 
from a big rading party into an Army.

W e noV have a semi-circular line protecting Pusan, but 
It is a thin line. If it cracks seriously at any point, the Com
munists can pour through the breach, get in behind our 
troops and start isolating comparatively small units. Then 
there will be not one “lost battalion" of Americans, but a 
dozen or so.

• *  *

One of our difficulties in this war is that we have never 
been able to organize w hat soldiers call “defense in depth.” 
We haven't had enough troops. Once the Communists jab
bed through our front lines, we were encircled. It would 
be a different story if we had not one defense line, but two 
or three. Then the enemy would not be able to roam at will 
behind our battle line, cut our communications and isolate 
combat teams.

becoming chilled. Always wash hands before eating.

-Texas Quota Hiked-

Military  H o p e s  
Draft Push Joining

Ity Doan W. Dittmcr 
I Unitod I'res* Staff Corn-spondent 

. L W.ASHINCiTON, July ( IP)
As our beach head shrinks, our chances of getting “d e - 1— Military leaden, hoped today 

fense in doptn improv'o. That may be what Gen. Mac* ‘ that th#ir new draft call would 
Arthur had in mind when he said he was confident of the irpur voluntary eniutmentj. 
ultimate outcome of the war. Our best chance at the m om -! They ..aid enlittments have in- 
ent seems to be to hold off the enemy in the big battle that creat'd substantially since the out- 

. is now raging until we can throw two or three protective ‘break of the Korean war, but still 
nes in a smaller semi-circle around Pusan. Then if the enoutth” to meet the man-

enemy breaches the front line, he still has another fight on
his hands.

Myrick Announces 
Dairy Association 
Meeting Thursday

A called meetner o f the East- 
land County Dairy Association 
has been set for Thursday, Aufr. 
3, in the chamber of commerce 
office  at Ranfrer, accorslinK to A. 
Z. Myrick, Osco, president o f 
the onranization.

M, D. Fox, Eastland vocational 
Mjrrirulture teacher will lead a 
discussion on the testing o f milk 
and butter fat production of 
dairy cows under the DHIA plan, 
Myrick stated.

Forre.d Boone, Rising Star dairy 
man, who recently spent a week 
at A£M  Colleire taklny a course 
to qualify as a cow tester for the 
county association, is also expect
ed to be present to answer ques
tions about the testinir work for 
dairymen who with to participate 
in the plan.

A t least ten dairymen have al
ready siirned up for the testinK 
work, it was announced. He is ex
pected to Ret started in the work 
in the near future.

Dairymen as well as others in
terested in the proirreis o f the 
dairy industry o f the county are 
invited to attend the meftinr, 
Myrick stated.

Per Good Um4 Cars 
, (Trada-ias aa Iha Naw Olds) 

Psaaraa Malar

Co. Democrats 
Meet TomorrowI

i
The annual Eastland County | 

democratic convention will be held | 
Saturday at 2 p. m. in the Olstj 
Di.strict courtoom. j

Individual precincts named dele-; 
uates to the convention at meet- ■ 
in({s la.st week, but any democrat | 
interested in the meeting may at-1 
tend. [

The prime objective o f the ! 
meeting is to name delegates to I , 
the slate democratic convention, j 
but any other business may b e ; 
brought before the delegates.

The defense department yester
day asked selective aer\-ire to fur
nish 100,000 men in September 

; and October, 60,000 in each month.

Texas Call
✓

AUSTIN , July 28 (U P )—  
Texas hat boen ondered to in> 
create itt initial draft call 
from 1,005 men to 2,513, 
State Selective Service head* 
quartert announced today.

Under orders from Wath* 
ington, the men mutt be de* 
livered, ready to military 
training, ** n o t later than 
Sept. 30.*'

William E. Owen 
Gets Scholorship

William E. Owen o f Eastland 
has been awarded a Wilbur S. 
Davidson Freshman Scholarship o f 
$100 by the University o f Texas.

Owen was one o f 64 applicants 
for the- 1960-51 session to receive 
a scholarship.

The scholarships are given to 
beginning freshmen on the basis 
of the student’s desire for an edu
cation, scholarship, and character.

To be eligible, a .student must 
bp a graduate of an accredited high 
school, must not have attended col
lege previously, and must rank in 
the upper half o f his high school 
graduating class.

Commencement 
Set For School
Commencement for the Bible 

School which was held this week 
at the First Baptist Church will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. today. Rev. 
U  M. Chapman, announced.

Exhibits in boys and girls hand
work will also be given, Chapman 
said. .

Attendance for the school has 
been 165 to 167. There were .seven 
departments; two for bs'ginners, 
two primaries, two juniors and one 
for intermediates and young peo- 
ple.

Beginners, primaries and jun
iors held their school from 8:30 
to 11:30 a.m. each day. The in
termediate and young people met 
at 7:30 p.m. daily.

Those attending studied the 
Bibla and mad# caramics.

The total include.s the 20,000 men 
originally culled on July 10.

-Ml o f the men will go into the 
.\rmy. They will be used to build 
up to full strength the 10 regular 
Army divisions as well as any Re
serve or National guard units that 
may be called to duty.

The Army gave no Indication of 
the number o f draftee.s it will need 
after October.

The expanded draft call high
lighted a hectic day in the admin
istration's drive to put the Army, 
Navy, A ir Force and Marines at 
full strength.

There were ^hese otner develop 
ments:

Mobilization
By United Pre.ss

DRAFT—  Army call, for 
80,000 mor. d ra ft .« i in 
Sapiember and October bring
ing to 1(X),000 tka numbar or
dered up to date.

ENLISTMENTS —  Pre.i- 
dent Truman ligna legisla
tion extending all enli.tmenta 
another year.

A IR  FORCE— Plana to ex
pand from 48 to 58 groupa 
in next year and tO 69 groupa 
by Jan. 1, 1953. Alto plan, 
to add 136v000 men to bring 
it. atrenRtb to 684,000

Gl ALLOW ANCES —  De- 
feme department aak. Coa- 
gre.s to provide enli.ted men 
montitly dependency allownn- 
cee of $75 for wive, and $25 
additional for each child.

M OTHBALL FLEET —
, Maritime admini.lralion or

der. 30 more victory shipa 
put into Mrvice, bringing to 
65 the number of cargo vaa- 
m I . takan ont of mothballs.

President Truman signed legis
lation exten<iing all enlistments for 
another year.

Chairman Carl Vinson, D., (Ja., 
o f the House armed services com
mittee disclosed that the A ir Forca

plans to expand from its present 
48 groups to .IS grou|xs in one year 
and to 69 group.4 by January, 1953. 
lie said it al.so plans to add 136,- 
OUO men to its present 548,311 
manpower total.

The Army extended all overseas 
tours o f duty for six months, ex
cept in the Far Ea.st where Gen
eral Douglas Mac.Arthur has arbi
trary authority to retain his troops 
as long as neces.sary.

The Defense department an
nounced it would need an addi
tional 236,978 civilian workers to 
carry out Truman’s 110,600,000,- 
000 mobilization program.

The Maritime administration 
ordered 30 more victory ships out 
of its mothball fleet, bringing to 
65 the number of cargo vessels to 
be activated in the present emei^ 
gency.

The Defense department asked 
Congress to pass legi.slation auth
orizing dependency allowances of 
$75 a month to wives o f enlisted 
men, plus an additional $25 a 
month for each child.

The Navy and the A ir Force 
have not as yet made any calls up
on selective service. They are still 
trying to meet their new require
ments only with volunteer specia
lists and trained veterans.

Lone Survivor Too 
Dozed To Talk
TOKYO, July 28 (U D —  The 

lone known survivor of 26 persons 
aboard a general headquarters 
courier plane which fell into the 
ocean 90 miles southbof Tokyo 
yesterday was hospitalized here 
today too dazed to give any ac
count of the crash.

The survivor was an .Americi u 
siddier, but headquarters rufus- 
ed to identify him. He was picked 
up by a Japanese fishing craft 
shortly after the crash and taken 
to a nearby island. A  hellicopter 
brought him to Tokyo today.

Warn War 
In Short

By Unitod I'r*-—
AT THK FRONT IN KOREA 

— Nino RimI divisions, oulnunitier- 
ing V:ink,i I to 1, mu.-h .\lliod 
line; drive U..8. troops |►;l(■k g-'
mill in t'hiiiju area to within 
mile.s o f vital .'up|ily port of l*u 
San.

TOKYO - “ Kni-my -KM-k- a iloci- 
sion" in all-nut attack on entire 
front, .Mac.\rthnr ^|Kiko-man -say-; 
culls next few day- mo>l vital for 
North Koreans in ."i-wcok war. 

. . .
ON t h e  y o n g d o n g  f r o n t

I.N KOKE.A— Ten-vi-ar-old Korean 
1m,y lead- "lost battalion”  o f 206 
Yanks back from the dead l» 
hinil enemv line.-.

LAKE S K  ( ES.8 , N. Y. Dip
lomats -peculate on Ku.ssian de 
cision to end United Nations boy
cott, believe Soviets may plan new 
aggression.

TOKYO— B-2'.i’s hit North Kor
ean bases for sixth con.-ecutive 
day; pilots report direct hits on 
bridges, railroads in Seoul, Fyong- 
yang.

TOKYO —  Find wreckage of 
tran.sport plane which crashed in 
Sea o f Japan with 26 ahnard; lone 
known survivor, a U. S. soldier, 
hospitalized; too dazed to de.scribe 
crash.

•  By Earnest Hoberecht
I United Press Staff Correspondent

TOKYO, Saturday. July 29 (U P )— American troops were 
fighting desperately today to hold their lines against an 
all-out Communist attempt to smash their positions and 
drive them oat of Korea.

U. S. forces bearing the brunt of the North Korean as
sault less than 100 miles northwest of Pusan had given 

'some ground. And the enemy has dnven a wedge in be- 
I tween the American 25th division and the South Koreans 
' fighting on their right.
I The biggest battle of the Korean war was on. It was be- 
j ing fought on a blazing arc, the south end of which bad 
! been thrust within 50 miles of the vital base of Pusan.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur in his midnight communique 
I described the fighting as "savage" in contrast with the usu- 
' ol restrained language of his formal statements.
I MacArthur reported that the massed Communist forces, 
who apparently had thrown everything they had into a 
showdown battle, were "continuing heavy pressure all a- 
long the front." But he added that, in general, our lines 
were holding.
-------  e  Ficlil report.' -ent from Korea

■ re the muiiiigh* eommunique

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA—  
South Korean President Syngman 
Khee broadcasts he is "confident 
of eventual victory.”

WASHINGTON —  Hope new 
draft call for 100,000 men by Oct
ober will .spur enlistments; draft
ees will bring 10 regular Army 
divisions to full strength.

WASHINGTON —  Cost of re
arming will reach $35,000,000,000 
by 1951 if  all out pace continues, 
may reach record $50,OOt),OOO,UUU 
after that.

W ASHINGTON- -Soaring prices 
increased scare-buying boost con
gressional support for Baruch all- 
out wage-price rationing controls.

Eastland Youth Is 
Injured On Ranch

Dickie Miller, 10, is under treat
ment at a Coleman hospital for in
jures suffered Thursday afternoon 
in an accident which occured while 
he was horseback riding on the 
Brown Ranch south of Coleman.

•Miller’s injuries were reported 
to be serious. He is the son of 
.Mrs. Florine Miller o f Eastland, 
who was at the ranch along with 
his sister, Mrs. Buster Dendy of 
Abilene.

Glenn and Robert Miller, bro
thers o f Dickie, left immediately 
upon hearing o f the accident for 
Coleman.

Victor and A. B. Cornelius and 
members of their families also left 
for Coleman. ’They are uncles of 
the Nijured youth.

Russia Reappearance
LAKE SUCCK.SS. N. Y., July 28 

(U P )— Russia's dramatic decision 
to return to the United Nations 
Security Council touched o ff dip
lomatic speculation today that the 
Soviet Union may follow any of 
five courses, ranging from a mose 
for peace in Korea to establishing 
a co\-er for a new- aggressive move 
•Itcwherc by the Kremlin.

New Feature 
Is Added To 
Dublin Rodeo
\ m-w featur; will he added 

to thi- year I“re Mu':- -n Souarc 
Carden Rodeo which is to be held 
in Dublin, .Xugust 2J-24-2.'-2'l

Thi.-- will i » ‘ the pony -how for 
childtv-n under the age of ten 
year-. -Ml tionieii v:II have to he 

incht's in height or under. Pri
zes totaling $200.00 will Ih- o ffer
ed.

Each year the rodeo directors 
and Everett Colbom have had at 
least one featnre of the rodeo that 
people of thi.s area could partici
pate in. This years pony show 
should be tops.

The hundreds o f small ponies 
and small riders o f Texas will 
hav-e an opportunity to be given 
due recognition, both of the ani
mals and the ability o f the riders 
to handle their mounU.

There will be four place awards. 
The judging will be made on the 
following ha.tis; 7.’! per cent on 
the pony and ability o f the rider, 
and 2.5 per cent on the dre.ss of 
the rider. .Anyone may enter re 
ganlle.- o f where they live if  they 
are under ten year of age and 
their pony doe.s not exceed 55 in
ches in height.

Carbon Post 
Master Dies
W. E. Trimble, po.stma.ster at 

Carbon, dieil at 1 :30 p.m. yester
day at a Gorman hospital after 
suffering a heart attack while at 
work yesterday morning.

Trimhie went to his office as 
u.sual in the morning, and was rush
ed to the hospital after .-aiffering 
the attack.

Survivors include his wife and 
a son.

Funeral arrangemenUi had not 
been completed at noon Friday.

Rockettes Set Twin 
Bill Saturday Night

Willy W illy ’s Rockettea will 
play Hicks Rubber Co. Girbi team 
from Abilene in a double-header 
nt Firemaa's 1‘ark beginning at 8 
p. m. Saturday.

The teams have played four 
games this year and each hat won 
twxv

s;iiil thi .Americatis, outnurntn-red 
four to one, fell buck 2tt to 25 
mile- -ir, the south ciia.st and up to 
five mile- near Yongdong under 
tile blow by some 45,600 Com- 
muni.-t troops.

The North Korean 15thdiviaion 
drove a wedge la-tween the Sixth 
South Korean and the U. S. 25th 
the • immunique reiMirted. It hap- 
I>ened in the area o f Ichon-ni, 27 
mile.- Norlhea.-t of Yongdong.

• • •
The Cotnmunisl threw abewt

si'o troo;. through the breach in 
to the rear area Of the .-Vmeriran 
line

"Friendly trenp.s are now hold
ing firm, and are lryi:ig to close 
tile breach to restore their de
fensive positions,”  Mac.Arthur 
reported.

He -aid the main weight o f 
the Communist onslaught was a- 
long the Taejon - Kurochon axis. 
Southeast of Yongdong ma.ssed 
enemy troops and armor waro 
pressing ..concentrated assualts”  
against the U. S. First Cavalry 
Division.

".•kfter losing some ground in 
the Hwanggan area, the determin
ed troops are holding their posi
tions in a savage fire fight,”  the 
communique said.

s s •
At least thraa Communist divi

sions were reported fighting in 
the west-central .sector, "determin
ed to overwhelm the locally in
ferior United States trops,”  Mac
.Arthur reiKirtcd.

Allied air forces gave the 
ground troops close support. Ijite  
reports did not say what turn the 
weather had taken, but the t'orn- 
munist drive w-as launched in a 
heavy rain. With the Korean 
rainy sea.son still going strong, 
the .Air Force effort was hamper
ed.

Allied Naval forces continued 
what MacArthur described as sat
uration bombardment along the 
ea.st coast, "and the results were 
considered effective."

A spokesman at Mac Arthur’s 
headquarters said earlier that the 
Communists seemed bent on for
cing a decision before the Uni
ted Nations forces could get art 
for a counter-offensive.

Supertortf Raid Target*
’TOKYO, July 28 (U D — Amer- 

ican B-29 Superforts raided North 
Korean target.' for the sixth soe- 
cessive day today, concentrating 
on the Pyongyang railroad mamh- 
alling yards and bridges In Seoul.

"ROCKET AHEAD' 
Wilh OMsassMU 

Oshstas Mslss CMaReegi
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Congressional Sentiment
1 W ASHINGTOi*. July 28 (U P )

I— ConRrp.ssional jentiment appear- 
pJ to bo (tniwinK today for Bpr- 

' nard M. Harurh's program o f rom- 
pletp P'.onomic mobilization now

T E X A S  
NEWS BRIEFS

By United Pre«*

VUSTIN, July 2'< (U P ) — I>ulla« 
led all Texas elties in addinK new 
busin.--' firms la^t month, newly 
released Texas employment com- 
nii.ssion fiirures showed tmlay.

A total o f t n e w  firms were 
rep-'ited in the state o f them 
in Pallas. Hou.'din was seeond

Yancy Hunt Unable 
To Digest Food 
—  Hadacol Helps Him

His System l.acked Mtamins 
R„ B,. Irun and Niacin!

Mr Yancy Hunt.* Kldndgr. Ala* 
bama. a very able sawnuUer, w rites: 
"I'm 42 yrt. old and 
for some tune was 
unable to eat and j 
digest the right 
food. My body was 
weak. run*do«m.
H e a r in g  how  
HADACOL helped 
eo many I decided 
to try It. I've taken 
4 boctlee I m 1 new 
man eating hearuly. working hard."

Mr. Hunt haa that wonderful, 
tronderfttl H AD AC O L fe e l ln f  
everyone Is talking about I HADA* 
COL not only supplies deflcient 
svstems with extra quantities of 
V‘ itamins B . B . Iron and Niacin 
but also helpful amount.  ̂ of Cal
cium. Pho^pnoru.‘. and M-mganese 
—flement.>. so vital to help mainl.im 
good health And the-,e wonderlul 
vitamin.s and minerals come in .spe
cial liquid form so that they are 
mure quickly absorbed Into the 
blisid—reedv to go to work at unce. 
Tnal size, only $1.25.
* Photo b)T prt>t««AUmAl model.

with five.

TYLKR. July 28 (U P )—  The 
Tyler Morning Telegraph and 
Courier Times extended an invi
tation to the public to imspeet their 
new publihsing plant.

Calvin Clyde, Jr., a.*sistant 
manager o f the daily newspap
ers, said the entire building would 
be open to the public Sunday be
tween 2 and ti p. ni.

".A carefully conducted tour a- 
waits all visitors,”  the young news
paper executive said.

.Mu.sic will be providiwi duiin-r 
the visiting hours. Refreshments 
will be served and a radio brj.nd- 
la.st will urlKinute at the strcHiii- 
lined new plant.

I.IBKRTY July 28 (U P )— A 
Dallas couple was fatally injured 
in a collision near here Thursday 
and two others were hurt serious
ly.

Olin W. Gaston was killed al
most immediately, and his wife 
died two hours later in a hospital 
here.

Their car collided with one dri
ven by Frank B. Seal of Houston. 
Seal and a companion, Vernon 
Lee Wright o f Cliton-By-The-Sea, 
were hospitalizqd in serious con
dition.

Witnesses told highway patrol
men the Gaston car seemed to 
swerve into the wrong lane just 
before the crash.

HOU.STON, July 2H, ( U P ) -  
Ship ln.-i>ectors armed with Geiger 
counters may soon be seen at the 
l>ort o f  Hou'ton.

Port Director William F. Hea- 
vey said a confidential meeting of 
the Port Commission took up the 
matter, and that it might be in-

as a _  , 
Cucamber

MEN'S SUITS 

CLEANED

Pack and Go Suit

cJ^ong comes tBelurge for your first fall-feeling suit. 

So-o dark travel sheer rayon crepe with shining taffeta 

rayon in a new suit with flyaway cuffs and pockets. 
Fine-looking Lttle shawl collar. New slim-line skirt, 

cut with enough ease for climbing aboard a train I 

Autumn navy, dark brown, black —  sizes 12 to 40.

E. L. MARTIN & SONS
THE FRIENDLY STORE 

RANGER, TE9CAS

y o u r  ward
robe that can 
be met only 
Summer puU 
demandt o n 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
■ u i t ■ trim, 
fresh, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ser
vicing. C a l l  
uj today!

a s »  .
U/hisHe

WOMEN'S DRESSES 

CLEANED
summer faztid- 
iousnesa calls 
f o r  regular 
cleaning o f all 
your summer 
wear. R e a p  
y o u r  aheers 
a n d  rayons 
iparkling fresh 
and lovely by 
sending them 
to ua

H ARKRID ER'S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

U ta t  wp A »e  IN
VtUOWSTCNB

t a a o . wwurr d o
you
•fc s e t  X IMLO 
p i « ^  ANWAALS

An. «=00'’'P0iN''5y 
m m v  Ca n t  be 
A OtEB' L ,
v u O N o e R m  ';a __

Good TtiiNG itotype- 
PA9T,S0n / io u  
MIOHT HAVe GCT 
US INTD T)SOOBL» . 
FOR b r e a k in g  

i^REOUtATOMS !

VIC FLINT

>OUP KNOWN CHgSTV T  DON'T
I sv -n-« »6 T  a^'vkoexrv
yOUV gKT TWAtr UA4PV ♦  ABOUT

wotxo BE ciNi»ME(7-FArr ASMS,
HITJ-I6R.

gv Ti-e vv*y, vwCRE y- ,
W  iruAVRYf
^ — ------- -a  i r ' U .  ■/ ■

I Ti-I6 SCOOP ON WIW IS M6S IN A 
FOCkET. ME DOuSLE-ceoSftCO mS 

! ONLV UXAL SUDCN'—SMALL-"HAtER
K ------------ — ---- ^NAMEO SOND—TO
Y\ SET rr. 6 0  \ c o m e  o v e r  o n
NOW ME CANT 6ET\ ~  •*

■ SACK IP ME D0E6 '
WANT TO. , —

OUR 6>OE.

ALLE Y  OOP, BY V. T. HAMLIN

Your He t̂h^\

.AUSTIN’ (,S jl.)-W h en  a state 
health authority .«ays there is no 
.such thing as a natural resi.-tance 
to impetigo, parents o f sma'l child
ren know exactly what he means. 
Those parents know, perhaps 
from bitter experience, that the 
.same individual can suffer repeat
ed attacks from what Slate Heal
th Officer Geo. W. Cox calls a ‘i 
“ offensive, annoying skin infec
tion."

•Although children are unusually 
-usceptible, impetigo can be found 
in any age group. Dr. Cox said. 
It is most prevalent during the 
summer months, but ha.s been

augurated in view o f Congression
al action ye.<terday. The House 
authorized the Preiident to have 
all foreign thipz entering Ameri
can waters searched. The measure 
now goes back to the Senate for 
approval o f minor changes,

The Geiger counters would be 
a big precaution, Heavey explafn- 
ed, against smuggling of any A- 
bombs, bacterial warfare supplies, 
or other vital war material.

known to occur st any month.
Impetigo, according to Dr. Cox'.s 

explanation is a purulent skin in
fection. It Isn't too sc'rious, e»- 
cept in new born babies. An in
vasion o f a ho.spital nursery ward 
calls for extreme attention to 

.keep uninfected hablea from get
t in g  it, for it spreads like fire in 
dr.v grass.

l. npetigo is eau.scd by a pu,®, for
ming bacteria called staphylococ
cus— the .same .sort o f  germ found 
in boils and soiies where pus i.e 
present. J'suully it forms an ijn- 
sightly cru.st over wir’ic areas of 
the body. T lie pus underneath the 
crust is highly infertiniis i f  al
lowed to get on a'.iy ot'icr skir 
surface.

The infection ia easily t'aiismit-

S P I R  E L L A
Summer tinie is trade-in 
time. Trade -in from now 
until July 31, 1950. Un
limited. Thei'je is no limit 
to the trade-in orders you 
can send to apply on a 
Spirella.

c«n
FRANKIE LAMBERT 

Phone 275-W

ted when a non-inf letcd person 
uses the towel of someone infect
ed, since the towel moisture per
mits the germ to survive.

Children living in tec most hy
gienic homes frequently get im
petigo, although it is perhaps 
more common among children liv
ing in homes where personal san
itation isn’t considered too im- 
l>oitunt.

Dr. Cox say.s soldiers are ofler 
infecU-d, because they have small

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

J. F. MCWILLIAMS
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Wrltlnf* all kinds of Insurance In good old fine Icpal 
reserve stock companies, Including one of the best 
Polio policies covering eight common disesaes of 
children and grown people. Let me tell you about it.

J. F. McW ILUAM S
305 Madera Ave. —  Phone 237

O n e - 0 « y  M e rv te ^
Plws Frw* FwUrgwBWBl

Bring T o v  Ketlak TUm  T s

M H V L T M  M T V D t O
CA BTLAND

chance for keeping consistently 
rlean. It may Involvt a whole arm, 
or a tid j o f the fare and neck.

Seymour Marks Has 
Lots More Pep-Ghres 
Credit to Hadacol

Was Troubled With Lack of 
Vitamins B„ B*. Iron and Niada 

in His System!
Seymour Marks. 122S Morrtsoa 
Avenue. St. Louis, Mls.souri, feels
like a d i f fe r e n t -------------------
man now due to 
H A D A C O L. He 
writes: “ I  started 
talUng HADACOL 
a few weeks ago. 
and I feel much 
better. I  felt Ured 
all the time and 
couldn't ileep at 
night. Since tak- — ■ ■■,—
Ing HADACOL, I  have loU mora 
pep. I'm on my second bottle ana 
feel Uke a dlflerent man.”

So many weak, run-down, ner- 
voua men with stomach dlzturbapoea 
—due to lack of Vltamina B,, B „ Iron 
and Nlacta in tha lystem — sr* 
telling how this treat new HADA
COL haa helped build them up, 
has filled them fuU of the joy of 
Uving—hat tlven them that leosi- 
derful HADACOL feellnf. Be f ] ^  
to youriel/. Start taklnt HAOAOOL 
at once. A big Improvement in 
physical wtll-belns U often noticed 
within a few dasw. Trial etae. only 
t i  25. Large family or hospital etae. 
13.50.
^  T1i« li»si

\ T A X I
PHONE 83

r; CITY TAXI CO. 
I ’ Connelle* Hotel

T H A N K  YOU
FRIENDS AN D  VOTERS

For the nice vote you gave me last Saturday. I ora 

very grateful to all of you for the fine support that 
you gave me, and I hope that I shall ever merit your 
confidence and friendship.

Also I want to thank my opponent Neil Day for the 

clean race he conducted.

STANLEY WEBB

T

M O R E  A N D «M O R E - I T ' s

n FordF l^kupsliownlitrB 6.V.WntiR|«*4700Rt Uodf em citf—4} c« fl. AwtH* 
witli 15 N p Su or too U p. V I. Ono of ovot 17S modfit mchidtof 14S-M

Coast to Coast they're switching to

AMERICAN N0.1 ECONOMY PICKUP

FORD S IV E S  YOU 

10 IX Y R A  VALUES 

AT NO EXTRA COST

'g 6. Lfgh! curb’ w e ig h t-  
only 34120 Ibe.

7 . ' A l u m i n u m  a l l o y  
^PlifhtliAht pistons.

8. Oil filter and oil bath 
,  eh* cleaner (etandard).

9 . Ford level action cab
_ auspanaion (standard).
5 . B i f  10" O y r o - O r l p ' i
clutch with low pedal p res-I  i t / .  Door glass Air Wing 
■ure. 'ventilators.(standard).

1. 45-cu. ft. body tapeclly.

2. 1,480 Ibi. peyloed —• 
pacity.

3. U p  to  ISM g r e a t e r
frame section modulua.

4. Up to 18t»
lining area.

brahe

FOR BI6SER LOADS
. . .  cheeae the A-ft. 
long, S4 -ln . w ide  
Ix p re a t body, eyell- 
oble on Perd Series 
P -2 ,  r e t e d  v p  t o  
S ,7 0 0  lbs. O .V.W ., 
and  Series P-3, rated  
up to 6 ,8 0 0  lbs.

I a Aluj
fo rd  Trurking Costs Less Besause —‘ / »5-ĥ

• I  b,;f' ^'irJoha

FORD TRUCKS E.AST E.ONCER/
tfpHit l«t»pt sm *gSfS,000 tnMiUg Hf« lnp«r«fM« Trwpkj iMt *—

King Motor Company
100 East Main Eastland I  ‘ Phone 43

rilMMli

.vtrsitxs > • * A • S ./ s .
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CLASSIFIED
«fANT AD BATES— EVBNIMG AND SUNDAY

Htetenai_________________________________________
k  p«r worS f ln t  day. Sc i * r  word o m y  day
a r

TSd
moat karaaftar aeeoBapaay all Claaalflad adraiUataa. 

PHONB M l

★  FOR SALE
FOE SALE: Six room houM. Ven
etian blindn. Two blocks from 
Hifh School. Owner leaving town. 
Telephone S44-M.

FOR SALE: Are you planning on 
building a home, garage or chick
en house? Then call 123 or 3S1-W 
for Haydite Building Blocks. Get 
our prices.

FOR SALE: New windmill and 
steel tower. See Mrs. C. C. Mar
tin, Olden after 6 p. n .

FOR SALE : Concrete material, 
drive-way chat, sand and gravel, 
fill In dirt and fertiliser. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or F. F. Ter
rell, 234-J.

FOR SALE: Fresh Jersey milch 
cow. Phone 169-J.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, din
ing room, living room suites, stove, 
refrigerator, desk, sewing machine 
*‘ c. Will sell together or seperate. 

I North Ammerman. ^

iK A ' SALK: Six room house, mu.st 
sell, owner leaving town. 312 No. 
Ammerman.

FOR SALE: 19.̂ 0 Dodge convert- 
able, 6,000 miles. Phone 673-W. 
300 Noith Virginia.

FOR SALE: Will sacrifice 3 rooms 
o f furniture, practically new. Call 
460. 509 S. Daugherty,

FOR SALE: Will sacrifice 3 rooms 
o f furniture, practically new. Call 
460. .loo S. Daugherty.

FOR SALE: 50 model Ironrite. 
."lO model .Serv'd. 50 model 
Hlack.ttone Automatic Washer. 
500 South Daugherty.

^ FOR RENT

FOR KENT: Downtown, npstaln 
3 room apartment, nicely fa m 
ished. Phone 60E

FOR RE.N'T: 2 room garage apart
ment, downstairs, famished. Coup- 

only. Bills paid. Phone 3S1-W.

FOR RENT: Five room house In 
country. Call 341-W Eastland.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 405 North Green.

FOR RENT: Apartments. 305 N. 
Daugherty. Phone 811-W.

FOR RENT: Apartment, aireendi- 
tioned. Phone 246.

FOR R E N T : 2 room furnished 
apartment. Newly decorated. Fri- 
gidaire. Phone 804-J, 1229 W. 
Main.

I  OR RENT: Hou.ve. See Cyru.-i 
Miller.

FOR RENT: Private room, bath. 
Private entrance. .Men only. 402 
S. Oaklawn. Phone 220.

FOR SALE: Double windows with 
screens— Phone .t*.

FOR SALE: 6 room house, lot, 
50 X 220. Garage, chicken house 
and pen, garden, fruit trees. All 
bark fenced. 1403 South Seaman. 
Phone 299-J. W. !t. .Slone.

FOR SALE: 6 room house, gar
age, 38 acres land. Write C. L. 
TuUy, Kt. 1, Ranger.

^ W ANTED

W ANTED: B M floc  work. Staf
ford Booflag Oa. T o r  Dottee 
l o o k ” . Box IM T . O m o , PhoBO

W ANTED : Lady wants and needs 
work. Office cashier, Typing. Pho. 
869.

L d M B  M O T I M I C a

WAIT
for
your
h l le r
Brush
Man
PB 0 mmssmlsTaseTd—ls»— 

bailaMS far klmtelf —  wUK a 
jsawpMs liw  of bnsSss, brsesia 

awpa polUkei, beosSy axpe* 
kdaa s oad aiesr ••)>•> yerMfial 
aad booMbaM aids, far larviM 
ImlmMlN

MHS. J. M. SHERBILL 
406 So. BoMOtt St. 

C aU  423

★  NOTICE
NOTICE: We have a group of 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al
so have many books for sale, that 
would make a lovely g ift  or juat 
good reading for yourself. 
Eastland's only ^ o k  store. Tele
gram office.

W ill Sacrifice 3 rooms of furni- 
tuse, practically new. Call 460.

★  LOST
LOST: Black and tan female fox 
terrier, (T rix ie l. Children’s pet. 
Reward. Tel. 836.

Notice 
A V O N  

RepresentatlYS 
South of Plummer 

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
Pho. 856 • 108 E. Burkett 

Call For Appointment

NEWS FROM .

O L D E N

F a n n a . R on eh ee  
F e n te o e c t  &  Joh n eoa

B e a l E s ta te

a t r  F i t p e r t r

Typewriters 
Adding Mochines

NEW AND REBUILT 
las vlaa Baatala 5aB»R—

STEPHENS 
Type¥fiiter Co.

417 S, 
TaL c a t

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

OONIO LID ATED  B A T  I I ,  1I4T
H IT — Talagnm  B M itW iIil UBB 

iMoed dam moMu at lha P oaktflaa at Badlaai 
EaiaA eadar lha a d  a f C oa iiM i o f  March 1 , 1171.
O. B. Dick, Mgr. Everett T. Taylor, Editox
110 Waal Ooasmorea falaphoM  001

T lllB S  PU BU SH INU  COMPANY 
O. E  DIak— aoa Daaala 

PaUklMia
F bM M M  Dally A fkm ooaa (Bxaapl Batexdayl Boadaf

BUBSCBIPTION R A T B I
DaaW aaKhx CarriaafaiC tty------------------
Daa BaelB by Oairlor la Cily
One Year by Mail in C oun ty.......................................... -  2.00
One Year by Mail In S ta te .......................................... —  4.60
Oao Teat by MaU 0 « l  o f  B lata--------------------------------T.M

N O n C B  TO  TUB PUBLIC
Bay arroaaaaa raflaeMoa apoa tba cbamalaA alaadia| ^  
nyataMoa o f aay ponaa, firm at aeipon lloa  wblaK may ap- 
earn la Urn aoioama o f Ibla a ew ip e r^  wffl bo —

. apoa balai bfeoabO k  Mia aMaaMaa a f M

OaBad AjOBolatloiH N. 
■aya i BoMi 

D alli
Barataob Ei

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore of 
Cisco are visiting Mrs. Bell Fergu 
son while on their vacation.

* • «
The Church o f Christ ladies nn't 

at the home o f .Mrs. Ida Simeis. 
Thursday o f last week, to can peas 
for the Tipton Orpnans Home. 

. . .
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Normuii, 

have returned to their home in 
San .Antonio, after a two week 
visit with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Whaiten and sister, 
Mrs. Lynn Vaughn.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Pit Crawford of 
Electra, visited in Ranger and Ol
den, Saturday and Sunday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Napier and 

children arc visiting Mrs. Napier's 
parents In California.

«  • •

Mrs. Jean Howell o f Hender
son, ts visiting her grandmother. 
Mrs. Nettie Fox, end other rela
tive! in Olden and Cisco.

• • •
Mr .and Mrs. Alvin Smith and 

sons and Miss Billie and Delotes 
Youlds of East Texas wer.- visit
ing in Olden Sunday and .ittend- 
ed .services at the Church of 
Christ.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs, Howlsey Butler 

and children o f Crane, Texas, visi
ted .Mr. Hutler’s uncle, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. U  Yielding, Friday.

• * •
Mrs. George Riley o f Gomian 

formerly o f Olden, suffered a 
heart attack last week and is in 
the Ranger Hospital.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turpen 

and daughter, Jo Ann, left Sun
day for their home in Wichita 
Falls, after a week visit with .Mr. 
Turpen’s parents.

« • •
Mrs. Katie Ijindrath o f .Ab'Iene 

visited .Mr. C. B. .Anderron and 
-Mr. and .Mrs. E. .A. Norton last 
week end.

* *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Warren o f 
Midland, visited Mrs. -Myrtle War
ren last week.

• *  •

Miss Billie May Fox of Ranger, 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
Wanda Yielding.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vermillion,

Year La~«l
NSED COW

Daaler
Remava, Daad Slack

f r e e
Far Imeadiata Sarvica 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Eastlaad. Taxes

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

visited
weak.

in Colorado City, last

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Mitchell, 
visited Mrs. Everett Matlock lS',t 
week.

« • «
Visitors in the Travis Hilliard 

home over the week end were Mi. 
ami Mrs. Olan Hilliatd and child
ren of Frier, Texa.-̂ , and a nieci 
o f .Mr. Hilliard's, .Miss Patsie Hill
iard.

* « *
Mr. Hollis Mitchell and family 

s'isited .Mr. and .Mrs. Martin Smith 
la.-ft week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams and 
children are spending a few days 
with .Mr. Adam's mother, Mrs. Et
hel Kouch, before going to the 
Carlsbad Caverns.

AUSTIN, Juiy 28 (l^ P )— Travel 
by state employes has become a 
multimillion dollar busine's in 
Texas.

Annual expenditures for all 
travel costs are now edging toward 
the total of $4,0iMi,(i0o a year.

State Comiitroller Uob*-rt S. 
Calvert’s annual report showed 
that $3,T6;i,!tM).2<i was spent in 
the last fiscal year on travel and 
transpoiation.

Slightly more than 32,000,000 
went^for telephone and telegraph 

'charges, po.ftage, stationary, books 
and all forms of printing.

Mrs. June Wright 
Neta Cross Monday,

visited Mrs.

Mrs. Charles Everett has rocer.t- 
ly returned from a trip *■} Phil
adelphia.

Mis. Ruby Sharp o f Ne-/ Mexi
co is vititiig her sistec, Mrs Geo
rge Riley.

• D •
Rev. and Mrs. Cole o f Caddo 

were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Hamilton last week.

«  «  •
Mrs. Norms Ferguson and son 

o f Odes.sa visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Shaip la.st week, 
and attended the rodeo at Ran
ger.

• • A
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Holliday 

and .son of Petrolia, visited her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. C. J. Ren
fro over the week end.

s s s
Mrs. Stewart o f Floydada, is vi

siting her daughter, Mra. Red 
Evetts.

s s «

Mr. and Mrs. Wharton attend
ed church services at Desdemona 
Sunday night.

s • s
Mrs. Ethel McKelvain and Mrs. 

Marvin Hutto, visited Mrs. Pearl 
Lyon, who is in the Hanger hospi
tal.

s s s
Mr. and Mrs. Bob 1-s‘e and fam

ily o f Breckenridge and Mr. and

Sajfs Hadacol Only 
Thing That Relieved 
Gas on Stomach
Caused by Lack of Vitamins 

iron and Niacin
Lincoln Robinson. SIS Lindsey 
Street, Newixm, Kentucky, vruuT
as this: "HADA- ______________
COL is wonderful 
. . .  1 suffered from 
stomach gas. Pve 
taken only three 
bottles and can 
eat anyth ing . I 
could write for a 
day about this 
HADACOL.lt’■ the 
first thing I found 
that helped me.”

Why don't you get that wonder- 
fnl HADACOL feeling everyone Is 
talking about? HADACOL not only 
supplies deficient systems with e j- 
tra quantities of Vltamin.s B., B., 
Iron and Niacin but also helpful 
amounts of precious Calcium. Phos- 
phonis and Manganese — elements 
so vital to maintain good health. 
And these vital elements come in 
special liquid form, so that they are 
mors qmckly absorbed Into the 
blood stream—ready to go to work 
at oacel Trial size, tl.35. Large fam
ily or hospital size, 1350.
•  ISSO, L »a i , . «  C -re-,«U M

Travel By State Employees Becomes 
Multi-Million Dollar In Texas Today

It's Spring Cleaning Time 

For Your Clothes Closet!
Now’s the time to empty out your closets to make 

room for your summer clothes. But before you 

store away your winter clothes, have them clean
ed so they’ll be fresh as new next season. And 

here’s a helpful hint— our garment storage bags 

will make storage safer.

COLLINS DRY CLEANEBS
FREE FICK-UP A  DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lamar Phoa* 47

Mrs. Roy Oxford o f Ft. Worth, 
visited their mother, Mrs. Fallie 
Lee last week. Mrs. Sallie Lee cel
ebrated her seventy-seventh biith- 
day.

• s •
Mr. and Mrs. Odie Allen and 

.son o f Houston are spending their 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Allen and her rela
tives in Ranger.

• • •
Miss Jean Roberts of Kermit, 

vi.sited in the D. O, Moffett home 
over the week end.

s • s
Mr. and Mr*. Addie McNutt and 

daughter o f California visited Mr, 
and .Mrs. Hamhriek la.<t week.

• • •
James Ray is spending his va

cation in Ft. Worth with his sLs- 
ter, .Mrs. Mary Evelyn Fi.sher.

s * s
Mr. Travis Hilliard left Tues

day morning for Denton. Mr. Hill- 
lanl will graduate from North Tex
as State College in .August.

Xarl aad Boyd Taaaer

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4tb Thursday 

8:00 P. M.

Oversee* Veterax* Welcasae

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF.

EaAtUnd V. F. W . Conrte 
On W eit Main Street. Open 
•very nifbt *t 6:30 antil 11 
o'clock. Opeat et 2 o'clock p. m. 

oa Sotardoy*.

Btforb you nMd a ptriscopo ~

Itt  ws r§plwt0 that 

JlKtIartd w M s U M  with

l  O-F SAFETY PLAH GLASS

Avoid tbe •nno/xoe* aad 
doDfvr of dnriag with oW 
•eared gUte ia yoar wia<L 
•hield aad wiodewt. Let at 
lapU— it with clearer* tafer 
Libbey *OweB6'Ford Safety 
Floto CImo. T »a  caa coaal oii 
at far gaick earvico aod o 
gaaliiy |ob by oopariaaoed

SCOTTS 
Body Works
lO i I . UalbaRT

However, this Is s small part 
o f  all state expenditures— now 
totalling an estimated S.'iOO.OOO,- 
()00 a year. O f that amount, some 
90 cent,, o f each dollar goe-- for 
road.-, M-hoolf and public welfare. 
That leaves about 10 c*-«ils o ‘t of 
each of the .s.‘»OO,OIKI,00ii to rover 
S.">2,8 i:t.7t>5..’)7 in -a-arie-, in ad- 
ilition to the tiavel and other inci
dentals.
•

.All of the expenditures are ap
proved by the legislature in the 
form o f departmental, bureau, 
board or commi-.ion appropria
tions. In virtually every in-tance, 
appropriations carry a line-by-tire 
itemization o f the budgeted ex- 
fienditure. The law makers act 
on that. Later, each of them re
ceives from the state comptroller 
an overall report giving the total 
expenditures— lumping all depart 
ments together— for every phase 
o f the operating costs.

For in.stance, here is the way 
travel U itemized:

Fares . $131,268.6.5; personal 
car allowtnce - #1,209,592.24: 
hotel and room rent - $363,658.57; 
meals - $768,928.32; other travel

Hadacol Helps 
Mrs. Goff Sleep Like 
A Baby At Night
A Nervous, Run-down (Condition 
Caused by lAfk of Vitamins B., 

Bj, Iron and Niacin Kept 
Her .Awake

Mrs PhvIlU Goff. 1902 Park Ave.. 
Indianapolis. Indiana, writes us: 
•Ive  had a run
down condition 
resulting in head- 
iu:hes and insom
nia. After my first 
bottle of HADA
COL I started  
sleeping better, had 
better elimination.
I certainly recom
mend HAbACOL.”

Certain nervous conditions and 
digestive disturbances wlilch keep 
folks awake nights are sometunes 
caused by lack of Vitamins B . B,, 
Iron and Niacin In the sy.stem. So 
U you suffer from such deficiencies 
you see how lnip<jrtant It Is to start 
taking HADACOL. It not only gives 
you extra quantities ol these pre
cious element* but also helpful 
amounts of Calcium. Phosphor^ 
and Manganese—so siisl to help 
maintain good health Know *'hat It 
means to have that uxinderful 
HADACOL feeling everyone Ls talk
ing about! Trial size, only $12a.
S;: IVS», I k .  1 .H I.- , I

I exitensc $31,410.92.
In other categories are list 

ed: oil and gas - $501,901.72; tires 
and tube.s - $72,177.8*!; other auto 
expense - $25,690.24; repairs - 
:227,404.22; puiiha.->e of p:- -,en- 
ger car* - $438,0"i8 52.

The slate’-: telephone and tele 
graph bill, ai cording to ( 'a lv ir fr  
repi'rt -bowed that the total «a -  

I•;•i..'!:l7.>'7. .stationary and priiil- 
itig came to $44 4,712 *14. Po-tage 
rest $*i08,o23.!*7. Other iti ri's. in 
eluding po.st office box rent, pub 
lication o f legal notices, r-ifi'ieiic,.

hooka, foniui and re porta broughs 

the tSital to $2,268,553.06.

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO NES

k 1 REAL ESTATE 

rA A —GI LOAMS 
404 EXCHAMGE BLZXL 

PRONE 56f7

POLIO I N S U R A N C E

Medical men apree that 1950 r.ary 
pet a record for new Polio case|. 
Don't be one o f the unfortunate 
families and have your life-iiioe 
savings wiped out. 110.00 a y^ar 
covers an entire family and pa|s 
up to $5,000.00

TbU policy covers tboao 
dreaded diaaaaasi
Polio, Scarlot Favor, 
Sinai Meningitis, 
karma, Diptbaria, Ea* 
caphalitis, SroalJ Paa« 
or Tatanoff

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
Eaftlond (Inrarane* Slooa 1814) Ti

G

I

6

S)
r
G

A  New Hom e O f  Your Own
FH.A Homes, 2 bedrooms with garage, $6500.00. $300 do'wn. 
Payments less than rent. .Minimum salary requirement $225.00 
per month. FH.A Homes complete with tempered hardboxrd 
and inlaid linoleum in kitchen and bath, floor furnace, vene- 
tain blinds, hardwood floors, double walls, tub shower, and 
insulation. Now for sal*.

Located On We$t Commerce St

J. C. KIMBROUGH
House Building Contractor

Phone 722-J Eastland. Tex.

I

I

)
8
i

1
S??'

1218 W. Commere*

m i & i .

’f s e f f r

NEW STANDARD MODEL

-more than a dozen ways BETTERi

 ̂ ■- -a----- zee-------lae

N xw vutsld* dxsiga ^

Nxw inside dxsl|x

NewCust-rexIstlni shalsfoe 

New 'larger Sell kettle spoee 

New lerfer Iwper-Freeaes '  

New deep Hydftrtet ^

New Multl-Purpwse Tr«y 

New glass Celd Steroge Tr«y

New esId-reelsMng Pereelaia
Inside

New 12-settlng Celd-centret

New niore pessrerfal Meter- 
Miser

New eablnef tenstrwcHee 

Ndw deer seel

look outsldml Look Insidot 

You can't match a FRIGIDAIRE

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 A M A IN  ST. EASTLAND ]*l<;. PHONE M

... _

. ■ -*)■- ■■ V S,:. - jio - ..
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Eastland W om en 
Attend C isco
0 . E. S. M eeting

\ jroup of « i ‘mher> o f th^ 
Order of Ka'tern Slar attended 
a nieetmif o f the Kastem
Star he\! n Ti.sco Tuesday ’ liirht.

\tti ’ d ' were R. 1..
5 arp* !« r. Da%e KieTL'V. : t ■ il 
H i'.f.ttii, Jordan. Helen Mi«idU 
tor;, John-on Smith, Winnie W •
• e. How. Herman W’eath»*r>h 
Ora J- le-. -'lara Winirate, H.e 
ward I  pchurch, (.'harle.  ̂ Butler. 
Kjirr--t Halkia*. Paul rhane>, 
ia*«ree K < > Mar>* Hart>'n. 
V .» *r ‘ 'omtv:u>, ('laud Hole -. 
Ha:t;ah I.md.^ey, Roy Hujihtn-.
1. - n Horn, D. K. Webb, H.

FTelyti McC'tuake and 
Mable Hart.

ROBERTSON
Radio & Applionco Sorrlco

Phone fi23 Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamnor 
Appliance Store

Jam es D. Murphy 
Transferred To 
Abilene
\1( a '.i Mr- Ja'>'e-i D Muiphy. 

1-' I S* .;:K Sea -an Sire» i ’ 
lea'; abtv.it ’ he 1-Sth of Vujru.̂ t to 
■j.aK»- ; n» r :r- Abilent*.

'I ;  M-.rphy hu.' bet :. tru:..<t«rr- 
• d by the -’uvo Tidit llo<tlr

' . for v%hurv he ha' been work

Mr . \!,.rphy ■' a ’"e  h* r of tK-. 
Heia S. " a I*' Sv-onty, T h e  
Mu.'!’ Stu*i> < ub a* d i; orfc:aL;'l 
ut :-t i r-; Mt-’ h-vdi-t

M» M iip- \ a ’ eo bt‘r of the 
lu.tafj. » " ‘b a’ul ih- lerv ;»m 
1 1 ,.  ̂ oap!«- ha\i !.\ed hen- 
•.^terH’ yearR, and w-il hr :-rrvMt >

— ‘1 1, i.\u‘ anti -tv a. t.ri e-
The\ . e * h. Id, Ku( h'.eeri. w ho 

l ‘ v d.

M- 'd M- IVaf'. Hrtm. - 
a. ipa’  ̂-1 by t*n, ir 'On, lVar?e- 
Jr. and da..-hrer Befye, are \i' 
lir'K Mr. lin rot*’ re!tti\e<, M* 
ar d M; -. I S M '-iee and M? 
and Mr- J< hn wrimt • «'f .X’abu 
ma.

Palace Theate r
Cisco, Texas

Phone 300 —  Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admis.sion 38c. Children 9c Cisco, Texas

THURSDAY & FRIDAY. JULY 27th and 28th

S&id A a .. .BUT MY 
tOOUJH HEART SAID. YESf YtSI YESI

ta»NDREWS.s.a.HAyWAI!DV

■m t» tOMRT MglTH IfNT SM#7M •

Also Cartoon— Select News

Personals
*‘Doll«r For Doll.r'*

You Can't Boat A Pontiac 
Muirhaad Motor Co.. Ea.tland

M1A..4 Marion \V’ost of Clov.-land, 
arriving: toila\ to bo tho eu>-st 

of Mis.* Malili- (irimci for thr 
no»k oml.

Mv ami Mrs tiraHy Pipkin ai-- 
Iuinpaiiii.l by Mr., llru .f Pipkiii 
irft toilay for Vlmont, ("oloraiio, 
whole Mr. ami Mrs. Pipkin will 
«p«.|i.l th. ir v.u a'.ion.

Mr. I , C. Ta'N y an.i ilaus'htor. 
M>ria .Ka'i. of Bia’ .Spun.' wero 
Ih.' >;ur.t. h.'ia* Mol .lay ma-h* in 
•I. iioiii.- ..f Mr Mrs. K. I.,
t arpi ntiT.

in tlu- hoiiic o f .'It. >*'nJ .Mr*. I 
U. L. Caipciili-r

M un.i Ml- Mark Bia-hiars
..f 1. .11, b. I.. .11 .1 ai.- 'tav-
:l K at I'li asa'i; I 'a,.' M.itrl whllt- 
v.-*;’ C with fio-m l' and r»*lati\fs

M '. \  I. Sitriham 1- ^i'ltinl: 
:h..- n . I .. Walla, with hor .on, 
V. !- . - •■■am .11 d Mr... .'sm.thain.

Mr a■id Mr«. Kiiintth Wi'liam-
■* .1,-. .■mpaiii'd by B.^tty lif>‘- 

n>;.i. »• d A. W. Williamson, Jr.. 
-!w,M ia-l S.fi.iay aftomoon at

m.

Mr
-.■n a
■la .on-

V '•.yo

Mr
: \
R. a:
rod

■tv..

W

1 Ml. 
•• th..

M •. 
P. Ill

X W WiPiam 
W., Jr., and litto 

I-.- ..t Siiy.ivr, p. nt 
htTf with rvlativis

( IV Kiwman of 
I'll, -is lirr. i'l the 

Irt-snian' .trr. 
iiv -. n-d Mr. Har-

.Mrs. David M. Kno and children,. 
Nanny Junr ami Davy sp«‘ tit la.-A 
Wfvk rnd in Mi-mdiaii, wliorr she 
visitvd with .Mis- Hetty Bowuii.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Maxey left 
today foi tlklahotva City, where 
thi.\ will visit with Mr. .Maxey’s 
ivlntives.

I Mrs M A R..-e, who makes het 
home h-'re with her daufthter, Mr*. 
Kre.l Maxey, is visitin,t this week 
with her »on and family in Jtid- 
lund.

Mrs. K. C. Born o f .Spatkman, 
Ark. and .Mrs. Jack Kunkic o f 
Houston, mother and sister of 
Mrs. .Milton Day were the Kuesls 
here last wi-ek end in the Uay 
home.

Mr. Bob .Stroud of Elertra wa- 
■.iie ,ue.-l Thursday in tho home 
.if Mr. and .Atr*. Melvin Holt of 
t'Iden.

Mrs. Kverett Tajlor, Ji. left 
Tm -day for Ilearne, where she 
visitinp with her mother.

Cr H
M 11 an.t - th - ou.

M Inlyre « f  
th . week

JOY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
CISCO & EASTLAND  H IG H W A Y— PHONE 1081 

Admifflon 38c —  Children Under 12 Free 
BAKGAIN NITE EACH TUESDAY — SOc PER CAR

Show Starts At Sundown 
'The  Best Shows Under The Stars"

Friday & Saturday. July 28-29— Big Double Feature 

j A ’ /Afra W(ST...INT0 DANGERf

. i
't .

TO THE WEST...INTO DA

•e*.

*  s 
%
’ It RobeftSttflwt-Claiidtiafmafl Ir. • Gloria Grahane

— Plus—
HIGH FURY

ui th  Madi l inc Cat ; ' ) !
Also Latest War News

Ft Worth 
Livestock
FORT WORTH, July -Jh ( t ’ P ) 
i I'SDA ^ I i\estoek:
Cattle 3ni>. Stea.ly. Practically 

no alau^hter .-teer- or heifer* o f
fered. Beef COW'S 1!»-2'J. Canner- 
aiid cutters i:l-UV Odd head 
sausixpe bull.* Ix-JJ. Few medium 
and KOod Stocker .-teer yearlinKs 
2l-2s..'><>.

Calves 100. Steady. Common to 
irOod killers l!*..'i0-2s. Odd head 
choicb to .10 and culls !!• down, 
few head me ium and irood ; lock
ers 2 4-20.

H..U* :’>.'0. Butcher hoars 25
hlRher than Thunwiav, .sows and 
pips steady. 'Jood and choice D'O 
2i!‘. ponuds 24 and 24 25. (lood 
and choice 16o-1mi jicund- 21.To- 
23.7,'>. Sows le-21. Feeder pi|t» 
20 down.

Report Of The 
llth  Court of 
Civil Appeals

F.ASTI.ANi , Tex., July 2S, 
Dir.iv

The following proceedin,rs were 
had in the Court of Civil .Apiieals, 
Eleventh Supteme Judicial Dia- 
ti let:

AFFIRMED:
City o f Sweetwater vs. Della 

McKiityie, Nolan, (Opinion by Jud
ge Col lings).

.As.sociale,) F'mployers I.loyd vs. 
.Alhert Cherry, Daw.son, (Opinion 
by Judge (irissom).

Mi.'soui i-Kan.sasTcxaa Railroad 
Company of Texas vs. Scott Snod- 
graiui, Jr., Fi.-hcr, (Opinion by 
Judge (ii'i.s.som).

R. 1.. .Moore, Jr., et al, vs. 
Seth Cockrell, et al, Baylor, (Op
inion by Judge (Jrissom). 
REVERSED AND REMANDED:

.M r.s. Mar>- Hooker vs. I »  I.. 
Bodine, .Mitchell, (Opinion by Jud
ge rinssoml.

General Iip*uranee Corporation 
vs Neil .'smith, Mitchell, (Op
inion by Judge Ixmg).
MOTIONS SUBMITTED:

C. I). I.indley vs. J. .M. Mowell, 
.Appellee's motion for rehearing.

J. J. Steele \s. Phillip Johnson, 
et ux. .Api»ellee’s motion to issue 
mandate without payment of 
costs. /

R. II. King, et ux, vs. C. B. 
Whatley. .Motion to file supple
mental transcript.

Mrs. B. V. Dellinger, et vir vs. 
.'^kelly Oil Co., et al. .Apiiellant s

iiiutioii for extension of time to
file bliels.

Wesley Pearson vs. Jack Ted- 
dlie, et al. Motion of Appellee 
Henry Belcher to dismiss appeal.

N. H. Reed vs. J. S. Garlington, 
et ul. .Aptiellee's motion to dis- 
mis.s appeal.
MOTIONS GRANTED:

R. H. King, et ux, vs. C. H. 
Whativy. .Motion to file supple
mental transcript.

Mrs. H. V. Uelliiiger, et vir vs. 
.Skelly Oil Co., et al. .Appellant's 
motion for extension of time to 
file  brief.
MOTIONS OVERRULED:
G. n, Lingley vs M. M. Mowell. 
.Appellee’s motion for rehearing. 
Written opinion by Judge (’ ollings, 
A. J.

N. H. Reed vs. J. S. Garlington, 
(t al. .Api>ellee’s motion to dismiss 
appeal. AVritten opinion, Per Cu
riam. ,

J. J. .''teele vs. Phillip Johnson, 
et ux. Apiiellee's motion to issue 
mandate without pa>ment of co.sts. 
SET FOR ORAL ARGUMENT: 

Wesley Pearson vs. Jack Ten- 
dlie, et al. .Motion o f .Appellee 
Henry Belcher to Dismiss api>eal. 
Set for oral argument September 
a, iPaO, at !*:0il a. m.

Braniif Shows Profits
DAl.l.A.S, July 2N ( I  P i— Bian- 

if f  .Airways, Inc., climbed well in
to the black during the first six 
months o f 1!*50, de-pite inerea.sed 
ex|ienses due to expanded opera
tions, the president of the airline 
reported today.

CALENDAR
BASEBALL

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas 2, Shreveport 1 (U  in

nings)
Houston 6, Oklahoma City 2.
Beaumont 1, Fort Worth 2.
Tulsa 5-14, San -Antonio ■1*5 

(1st game 12 innings).
GULF COAST LEAGUE

I.eesville 7, Cmlveston 4.
Port Arthur 5, Crowley 2.
I,ake Charles 3, Jacksonville 2.

BIG STATE LEAGUE
.Austin 7, Sherman 6. (10 in

nings).
Texarkana 4, Gainesville 3.
Waco 11, Wichita Kails 7.
Temple at Greenville, ppd., 

rain.
EAST TEXAS I EAGUE

Hendeisoii S, Tyler 2.
Kilgore 5, Longview 4.
Marshall 5, Gladewuter 1 (D ) 

innings).
WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO 

LEAGUE
Painpa 9, ,A1bui|uer(|Uc 1.
Clovis 7, Lubbock 6.
.Amarillo li, Lamesa 2.
Borger 10, Aliilene 9.

RIO GRANDE VALLE Y  LEAGUE
Corpus Christi 12-8, Harlingen

MAJESTIC
AW I w m V n i K  IM I 4 IH

H .M H M im U JIH If.t ilT l
Friday and Saturday

Gfct;oi-\ Peck in 
GUN FIGHTER

« LYRIC
AN IN T IIS IA M  TMlA T lI

Friday and Saturday 
(Im p Aut) V in 
MULE t r a i n

2-4.
Brown«nIle fl, PH Uio 4.
(Only tramps scheduled). 
HoBton 5g I'ittAburtrh 3. 
Mc.Xllen D-3. Laredo 6 -l«.

LONGHORN LEAGUE  
RoaowII S, San Antrelo 7. 
OiIoAAa llg  Midland 3.
Hijr Spiinic at Swc»elwaler, ppd.» 

rain.
Vernon at Hallintrer, p|>d., rwin.

M E C O N D  t I A K D  
B A R O A i t t a

W « Buy, S«n and Trada 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Commarea 
PhMM 607

•■BUICK FOR F IF T Y ”
Is N ifty aad Thrifty 

Muirhead Motor Co.g Eostlond

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
;*Where People Get Well*

I f haahh u jrosir probUm, wa invita you to m

27 YEARS IN CISCO

DI XI E  DRI VE- I N
Two Miles East of Eottland On Highway 30

Friday and Saturday, July 28th and 29th

a l  You'll love everyone in it .., 
'  And every moment o f Itl

MYtNA ROBERT

LOY-MITCHUM
<a JOHN STEINBECK’S •. *

Tke/^ed
COLOR »v  V: ^  *

TECHNICOLOR
Also Cartoon

STOP SUMMER DRUDGERY
Kaap Cotton OreBsai Bright and Frefb This 

Naw Easy W ay /

No more sizzling 
hours over t h e  
i r o n i n g  board 
thanks to .Modern 
Dry Cleaners new 
cotton clinic.

WASHDAY

fO YGRM
FLASH

lt'< Vacation Time

Vacations, picnics, beach 

parties and week-end trips 

mean more and more 

' lothes to be washed and 

ironed— more and more.

The easy, inexpensive way |

IS to call the Cisco Steam 

Laundry. Phone 60. y

C I S C O  X  
Steam Laundry

DON D O Y L E  
E A S T L A N D

*Ws Agprsciat* Yowr BatlMss’

r
ON T Ru b ,R in s e  .I .  ni

'“ 'W ring

. . . and that crisp 
like-new finish I I 
can’t do that at 
home. ,

' NOW  you can get this new kind of service for your 
fanciest, frilliest summer cottons!

No more need to do it yourself. Our all new Cot
ton Clinic gives you a professional job which makes 
cotton dresses look like new! It's like nothing 
you’ve ever seen before.

Your dainty cottons clean and fresh— delicate 
pastel colors bright as new— spots gone— and, best 
of all, original finish restored for that crisp, cool 
look.

CALL OUR CO’TTON CUNIC TODAY

Modem Dry Cleanen
Pboaa 138 far F r«« Pick-op and Dalivary

EoEtlond. Texof

d H s liiin if f ’

WAiLACiJ m 6
ioek w b«f It ba i l

I • Tl« tfiMt tinuitM mm  rw ■■ I 
' • fimtM OmWi Ovm aMini—m Im  

•Itk |M hgiwg iRI
• (tty M M  e mtm

■ • SiiziaMfW mnw imniai MS Mi a  at
tiMt

• far la Nran MM M dpi al I* a «

• — M I

SET THE LEVER IN 
••ORIVF' AND GO!

Sit in a Powerglide Chev
rolet and enjoy finest no
shift driving al lowest 
cost. All you have to 
do is: Set the lever in 
"DRIN 'E”—press on the 
•ccelerator—and gol

NO CLUTCH PEDAL- 
NO CEARSHIFTINGI

You'll move smiKilhly, 
silcnily, clforllessly from 
standstill to top speed, 
and hack to standstill 
again, depending on the 
pressure of your foot on 
the accelerator.

- 4-

3 DRIVING OPERATIONS 
INSTEAD OF 15!

Start the engine . . .  set 
the control lever . . .  press 
the accelerator . . . and 
that's all there is to it! 
With I’owcrglide Auto
matic 'fransmission. you 
steer, a cce lera te  and 
brake as desired with no 
clutch to touch!

SMOOTH POWER-FLOW 
AT ALL SPEEDS!

You’ll enjoy an abso
lutely smooth flow of 
power at all speeds. 
You ’ ll have unlimited 
flexibility and change of 
pace from 1 m.p.h. to 
top driving speed, with
out any lag, drag or 
roughness.

I
I
I
I
I

MUCH FASTER 
ACCELERATION, TOOl

’ The traffic light says "C o " 
. . . you press on the ac
celerator . . . and you're 
away in a flash on a 
smooth, ever-mounting 
wave o f power, while 
others are shifting gears.

‘7*':
LEVELS HILLS- 

MUITIPLIES THRILLSI
»

You  have a lOS-h.p. 
\’alve-in-Hcad Kngiiie* 
under that hood —most 
powerful in its field. It 
flattens hills and boosts 
thrills, while Powerglide 
adds safety and case!

MORE EFFICIENT ON 
ICE OR SNOW!

Yes. you can rock out 
ot snow or icy ruts with 
this automatic drive, 
changing from forward to 
reverse instantly, without 
clashing. Other advan
tages include Lmergency 
Low for extra braking- 
power.

SO MUCH SIMPLER- 
SO MUCH SAFERI

What rare —and what 
ja/ery —compared with 
other drives! Your left 
foot has nothing to do. 
Your right foot operates 
accelerator or brake 
pedal, as desired. Both 
hands are free to steer!

FULL CHEVROLH THRIFT 
IN OVER-ALL DRIVINGI

In addition to all these ad
vantages. the new Chev
rolet with Powerglide 
Automatic Transmission 
brings you traditional 
Chevrolet economy in 
over-all motoring. It's ex
tremely thrifty to operate 
and maintain.

CUTS DRIVER FATIGUE- 
INCREASES CAR LIFEI

You’ll be much more re
laxed on both long and 
short trips. Powerglide 
makes driving easier than 
ever belore. Moreover, 
it greatly reduces car 
wear and greatly in
creases car life!

of Pou-eftliJe At/tommtit Tfammhtiom Nnd 
H)y> k.p. tm g tn t o p t$ v m J  om U t  Lm x s  m u d H i m$ * x tt4  (o il.

Coma M a.. 6rhf9 o Ch^vr^hf . .  • oW jrovtf why

FIRST . . . A N D  F IN E S T  

. . .  A T  L O W E S T  C O S T !
C H E V R O L E T

Com* in,», driva a Ctmvrohf. •. ond yov*U tsmUntowJ why

A M E R IC A ’S BEST SELLER  

. . . A M E R IC A ’S BEST B U Y

HonuMT Appllaae* Stora
808 S. Lm m t  PkM « 088

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Saloo— CHEVR OLET— Sorvie*

Drive home 
the facts...

S t e p  in to  a  P O W E R ^ ^ ^ ^ *  C h e v r o le t

and enjoy the big driving thrill o f the day
. . . tmooth, effortless, no-shift driving at lowest cost!

PHONE 44


